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To: 

From: 

Albert B. Sabin, M. D. 

 

Subject: Sprue complicated by "invasion" of mesentery by Sabin 
Vaccine with production of an incapacitating mid-abdominal 
pain for nine to ten months. 

The writer, age , is the patient with a biopsy diagnosis of Primary 
Malabsorption Syndrome in  1963. A good response to a gluten 
free diet followed so that by  1963 a state of near normalcy 
seemed to be present. 

On  1963 I ate the first Sabin Vaccine offered by the  
. Three days later a rather severe abdominal discomfort 

appeared, together with a short bout of diarrhea. The abdominal aching 
and diarrhea were not unlike previous episodes of ingestion of gluten
going back to  1962. Time, however, revealed a sharp difference 
even though diarrhea was well controlled by diet. 

The abdominal discomfort continued -mid -abdomen in location -non -de script 
in type-a steady discomfort that I have always considered "sympathetic" 
in type of pain when I have encountered this pain problem in patients. 
At first the area of discomfort was small-say ten centimeters in diameter 
and later perhaps twice this area. Over a period of two months the discomfort 
had reached the intensity of pain. The pain continued in a crescendo fashion 
for a period of nine months(to  1964). The pain then began to ease off 
and some two months later (eleven months after ingestion of vaccine) the 
pain had practically disappeared and has remained absent except for an occasional 
twelve to twenty-four hour period every week to ten days. The pain was at 
first controlled with plain Empirin Compound. Later we added Darvon.At 
the height of the pain Empirin Compound <). 6gm with Darvon 65 milligrams 
every hour ofr six doses would not influence the pain to any degree. During 
this period I was unable to work for nearly six months. 

Many studies wrere done-x-rays, blood, etc.  confirme~ the 
diagnosis of Sprue but could not diagnose the cause. of the pam-except 1t be 
supratentorial! My subsequent course would rule this out . 

0 

A laparotomy was considered as early as  1963. My physical 
course was downhill with weight loss, anorexia, etc. (I have now been told 
by several of my colle~gues ~at they thought th_e )~g was_ u~"). A lap~rotomy 
was finally performed m  1964. The two significant findings were. 
(1) a markedly enlarged "boggy soggy" mesentery. which the ~urgeo~ felt 
was quite sufficient to explain the pain on the basis of excessive weight 
of the mesentery. In addition the small intestinal wall was markedly . 
thickened. A full thickness biopsy of the small intestine was done. Agam, 
Sprue was confirmed and the infiltration of the intestine and mesentery was 
largely eosinophilic, and (2) the blood vessels of my mesentery_ are _undeveloped, 
"child in type" -in that the walls do not show any evidence of thickenmg, 



atherosclerosis, etc. as usually seen at age fifty. I presume this 
means I have "malabsorbed" all my lifealthough my history is not 
particularly positive until  1962. 

 our gastroenterologist, set forth the 
probable course of events. The abnormal intestinal mucosa plus a 
degree of secondary hypogammaglobulinemia permitted the virus to 
penetrate the intestinal wall on into the mesentery-and a prolonged 
c ellular reaction followed. 

The enclosed article from the Wall Street Journal stimulated me 
to set forth what I had hoped would be a short report of my experience. 
It is possible that it is unusual and that you might have more than 
a passing interest in it. 

Sincerely yours, 

 
 

P. S. Needless to say, I never completed the course of vaccination! 




